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Sub: Prayer for lodging-a FIR.

Sir,
In producing herew'ith Four arrested charged persons namely 1) Keshab Bouri (28)

S/o- Lt. Tapan Bouri of Vill-Palarberia, P.O-Bamuntore, 2l Bisu @ Biswanath Bouri (30)
S/o- Lt. Tapan Bouri of do 3) Gobinda Mallik (22) S/o- Sitaram Maliik of Vil1-Shirpura,
P.o-?iluri 4) Raju @ Pradip MaXik (29)-S/O Lt. Anil Mallik of do all of PS-Saltora, Dist-
Ba.frkura along with 1) one iron rod, 2) One Country made 8 mm one shutter fire arms 3)
01 round S gnm live ammunition marked as KF and 4) one bamboo lathi 5) One iron
made vojali under seizure, I, SI Bhaktipada Dolai of Saltora PS do hereby lodge d

. complaint to- the effect that myself along'with C/203 Bidyrrt Chattaraj, C/5?- Gouri
Shankar Pati, NVF-Ajoy Das Chakraborty all of Saltora PS were engaged riight patrolling
duty at Sa1tora PS area vide Saltora PS C.C No. 5Ol/21 dtd 26.02.2021 and Saltora PS
GDE No- 1099 dtd 26.02.2021. On 27 /O2/2O21-at O0:15 hrs while near Arjuntala more
under PS Sa-ltora I received a secret source information from reliable source over phone
that a dotorious gang of dacoits being armed with deadly weapons like arms, lathi, iron
rod etc would assemble North side ofJiluri to Biharinath ioad*reaq Tentularakh Samsan
(Burning Ghat) in befween Tentularakh Vi115ge and Paharberia Village under PS Saltora,
Dist-Bankura and prepare themselves to commit dacoity from Tourism parfy of
Biharinath. Accordingly myself informed the matter to the table duty oflicer of Saltora PS
and also inform to O/C, -Saltora PS and as-per direction of O/C, Saltora PS I called the
spl. night mobile of{icer ASI Samir Mondal arrd force over phone for joining raid to work
out the information. ASI Samir Mondal and force meet with us at lturi-more at 00.45 hrs
on 27.O2.2O21. There uJter v/e were stated for joining raid and reached at 01.05 hrs on
27 .O2.2O21 near by the anticipated place of -assemblage after leaving the Police jeep
No.wB68C/7961 at a long distance a.fid laid al ambush. It could be clearly heard from
their whispering and talking gunongst themselves and also drinking liquor and smoking.
Seejng the police party a-11 ttre miscreants started up and at once started to run helter-
skelter. We however could intercept 04 (Ftur) of them a1most in t*re place of assembly
while others 3/4 persons were managed to escape despite our hot chase. On interrogation
all the 04 (Four) apprehended miscreants dipclosed their identity as mention above and

' stated that they were assembled there and taking preparation for committing dacoity from
Tourism party of Biharinath . On searching one country made Iire arms with one round 8
M.M live ammunition from the possession of Rajrf @ Pra{ip Mallik and one iron rod from
the possession of Keshab Bouri and one bamboo lat1li from Bisu @ Biswanath Bouri and
One irop made vojali from Gobinda Mallik were recovered and TWo empty bottles of
coqntry sprit style as "CAPTAN", 09 nos. of plastic glass and 05 pcs. half burned biri were
recovered from the P.O. I seized the above-'inention arms arid ammunitiori and other
weapons & articles alfer preparing proper seizure list duly signed by our accompanied
Police personnel as -well as by the miscreants. I also labeled those seized articles duly
signed by the miscr6ants ald police witness. Seizure list was prepared in between 01:33
hrs and 02:05 hrs. As per my source information and as per leadings statement of the
apprehended lersons mentioned above it was reasonabiy .believed to-me tlat all those
accused persons namely 1) Keshab Bouri (28) S/o- Lt. Tapan Bouri of vill-paharberia,
P.O-Bamuntore, 2) Bitru @ Biswanath Bouri (30) S/o-. Lt" Tapan Bouri of do 3) Gobinda
Mallik (22) Slo- Sitaram Mallik of ViJl-Shirpura, P.o-Tituri 4) Raju @ Xradip Mallik (29)
s/o Lt. Anil Mallik of do all of PS-Saltora, Dist-Bankura and 3 /4 othe$ assembled there
witl a view to commit dacoity*with deadly weapons in that loca1ity. So, all those accused
persons have committed an offence which ig punishable under preparation for committing
dacoity foilowed by assembly with deadly weapons and ammuiition. Accordingly I
arrested therrf after issuing memo of arrest on spot after observing all legal formalities
regarding their grounds of arrest, observed dhe guidelines of NHRC and Apex court of-lndia.

//

Tt//

Officer in-Chagge
,ra Police Statian



Therefore, I am reques you to kindly start a specilic case against the above
-T":!:9,1::"::d.peisonsi,a"r""onJii!p;;;.;;;;il;;3;ffi :.i;1",

L
Datez 27tx February, 202 l.ztt Februar5r,2021.
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